[Effect of different types of nutrition on various biochemical indicators in the blood of calves during the first 4 months of life. I. Mineral components and hematological indicators of the blood].
The experiment was conducted on 3 groups of calves. Each group composed of 6 calves from 2-16 weeks of age. In the first group the calves were fed whole milk--milk replacer "Mlekomiks", in the second--whole milk and in the third group--milk replacer "Mlekomiks". Throughout the experiment ale calves were fed good meadow hay and concentrate ad libitum. Analysis of the obtained results showed significant (P less than or equal to 0.01) influence of used feeding method on level of sodium, chloride ions, calcium, phosphorus inorganic and indices of blood hematocrit, ferrum, glucose and amylase as well. There was not observed the relationship in the case of hemoglobin and potassium.